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WORLD WAR THREATENS YOU!
WILL AMERICANS BE INVOLVED? ARE YOUR LIVES IN DANGER?
Remember Woodrow Wilson! 'Remember 19171
European War Threatens -March for Peace!
The Mediterranean bristles with the guns of the British and Italian fleets in
the mightiest naval concentration in history.
All humanity-stands aghast at the insane slaughter of thousands of
Ethiopian people and Italian workers and peasants in uniform. The
criminal invasion of peaceful Ethiopia by Italian fascism begins
the armed redivision of the world's colonies; BEGINSWORLDWAR.,
(
For Ethiopian Independence - Ma,rch for Peace!
Hitler is sharpening his teeth against Eastern European countries and Soviet
Russia. Japanese border raids on the SovietUnionprovokewar in the Far East.
M
ALL ENEMIES OF MASS ·MURDER
STOP THE WAR MAKERS!
CH SAT., OCT. 26 ~
Assemble: 1 P. M. at lllth Street, Between Fifth and 7th Avenues
MARCH TO 61st ST. & CENTRAL PARK WEST
Called by PEOPLE'S MARCH FOR PEACE COMMITTEE, Room 1029, 156 Fifth Avenue,
~
CHelsea 3-4720. Initiated by AMERICAN LEAGUE AGAINST WAR AND FASCISM.
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